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Text f the Finding of the Court oI HAGKBURN I
35 1 5 mall rsMiss Iran Ackeraaa, the a dratsaUe readar, writes os from 90 W. Uth

Street, New York City. She is lastly proad of her augid Aoent head of hair, which Is shown
to advuuage lo the aeeatapaaytaf photegnpa.

I SAYS :
" BosMvuBO ago, wneo my hair was bmabed,

I aotkied bmt aad mora the laerease of hair
left on the oomb. Uj scalp became dry and
my hair grew thin so rapidly that I bad to
ekaage the style of wearing It. I then tried
various hah- - tonics, the effect of which was to
aoake my scalp exceedingly tender, and the
hair stiff and brittle when dry. I resolved
to try Hams) LIft Fie NEW SPRING STYLES IN

9 r. Ml, .
OaJU, UKim jUUU,

TC. ARE NOW HERE.

We have selected this assort

l.ii i Marki't Corned

A few Very Nice Xortli

My ;"f I'lint Biiller is Iteal Nice IIaf you tried it '

Jfa

ll will pay y. n l me a mil when in need of grocer- - est,

itM. Vol' WII.I, ALWAYS KINO MY l'lMCKS 1MUHT, Jf

anil Hie (Quality el' tnv fjmitU i Hie V, l y hiliesl.
to Pleiige. "f"

ment with a view of attracting
a line never seen in or about this
town, and now aa we look ovor
the stock and see the handsome
patterns and colorings and grace-
ful styles wo can truthfully say
that we have succeeded.

k

t
i

MILLIONS USE CUTIGURA 80AP
Assisted by Otnmnnu Onrranm, the great Mn ears, for unserving, purifying, and besnttfylng
tho skin, for olmnslng the scalp of crusts, eoalas, and dandruff, and the stopplna of falling bslr,
for sultsnlni woiiemog, sna neaiing rea, rongn,
chsAna, aui3, for all the purposes of the tot let,
utiTicuai boap snlited by (
Inflammation!, and excoriations, for too free or
uirorauvu weasneaKB, ana lor many anusepuo
womin and mothers. No amount of porsaaslon
skin purtflori and beautlflers, to use any others.

Wi &Si

5 a.,.,k oaH I1VIIV r a.47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET. with Outiuubs Soap for preserving, pnrlfytng, and beautifying the skin
No other foreign or domestle lottos soap, however ax pensive,Is to be
the purposes of tho toilet, bsth, and nursery. Thus It oomblnes, In Ons
TW ENTY-FIV- GBNTB. the ust skin and oomnlaxlon soao. and the
soap In the world.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor.
e Consisting of Otmctnu Boav (Stc.), to cleanse the skin of Croats and

11 1 Iaf111Sl ,CM soften the thickened euUele, OonooBt Oihtmint (S0c),II I all I ft to InstanUy allay 1 tolling, Inflammation, and irritation, and soothe and
heal, and Oonornu Bbsolvbut (too.), to cool and cleanse the blood.
ABlMSUSvrlsoftensnmolenttocurethemosttorturlng.dtstlguriog,

IK C VhT tl 0C Itching, bnrnlng, end scaly skln.eoalp, and blood humors, vith loss oflilt OL 1
1 4)1.AO hair, when all else falls. Bold throughout the world.

Co to Gaski I JMwarc Co., J. A JONES,
IIROAII STREET, STEWART'S OLD STAND,:..,, START FSExchange . . 1W

Parlor White C Oil, the only place in town
to get it, no oder or smoke.

Full line of Dangler Oil, Cooking Stoves
and Ovens, Agate Cooking Utensils, Com-

plete stock of Hardware and Cutlery, Scis-

sors, and Kazors Guaranteed.

GIVE US YOUR ORDER.

Gaskill Hardware Co.
73 Middle St, NEW BatftN. N. C.

PHONE

147.

New Bern

Thursday, Ml 4 Largest mid Finttt Stirk (f

HOESES and HCJILES
Fiver Kou ml in New Hern. Also a Complete Line of Hngies, Wagons
Harness, Rubes, Whips, ( art Wheels, F.tr.

ai. a. .ioi:n.
Broad Street, Stewart's Old Staud.

The World' Largeat and Best
TllAINED ANIMAL, EXHIBITION

Theeomfort I experienced before I had given
It a long trial waa so gnat that I determined
to continue It. 1 would shampoo my bead with
a strong lather of Conccm Soar, letting it
remain for some tune. I would then wash It
off with warm water, and dry thoroughly.
After a short time my hair ceased coming out,
growing soft and silky to the touch."

ana sore nsnas, lor dsdv runes, itcnlngs, sod
bath, and nursery. Millions of Women use

offenslre perspiration. In the form of washes for
pniposes wmca reaaily suggest themselves t
can Induce those who have oooe used these a rest

No other sudfeaod sosp Is to be oompsred
aaaip, nair, ana nanae.

oomperea with it tor all
HnAP at Owe Pnmv vl

best toilet and hhv

ONE VIEW OF CUBA.

Great Disorder Predicted Upon American

Withdrawal

Wasuinoton, March 29. Representa-
tive Warner, of Illinois, who has just re-

turned from Cuba, says the irresponsi-
ble element on the island, which is a

large majority, will agree to anything tu
get Cuba Into their own hands, and cir-r- y

out their ideas of looting. He pre-

dicts that a state of anarcby will prevail
on the island within ninety days after
the withdrawal of American authority,
and that we shall eventually have to for-

cibly take the Island and (do over again
what has been done under American oc
cupation. Gloomy as he considers the
outlook, Mi. Warner says he Bees no

honorable way for this government lo

escape keeping its pledge to withdraw
from Cuba.

Hif b Prices For Old Spoons.

London, March 28 At the sale of

l.onl Dontiir's anllquo silver at Chris
ties today some record prices were
achieved, thus upkeeplng the reputstlon
of this season for enormous prices paid
for artistic treasures. An Elizabethan
salt cellar, dated 15W, brought (360 an
ounce, and a set of thirteen Jacobean
Apostle spoons $8,000. It Is rumored
that these last were bought on commis-

sion for an American collector

THE MARKETS.

The following quotations were receiv
ad by J. B. Latham A Co, New Bern
N 0.

Naw York, March 28.

Cottok; Open. High . Low. Close

March . ... ?.7 7 78 778 7.7

Apr .... 7.88 7.81 7.79 778

M7 ... 7.81 7.8. 7.78 7.78

J.ly ... . ... 7iM 7 84 7 78 7 78

Aag ... .... 798 70 7 52 7.82:
Oct ....7.M 789 7.10 7.2fl

Vbbat-.- - Open. High. Low. Close

Msy .... ... II 80 r 81

Ooa: Opea. High. Low. Close
M.y . .. .. 48, 481 48,

Asa. Tob.. mi Mi
So. B'yPfd 78, 7

Fed S 51 Bl

Cob. T 10T.J

A. I. W 40

So. By, e 4
Rook la . ItSi 1281

Ma. P ... IfM, ini
8c r . 148 iv4
a. o. . . M
Leal tor... 14 IM
A. 6 Ml "I
A. J. P. . 101 100

a O .. l
T. 0. L . . 11 M

Ootsoa raoslpu vara M.tos) beJrs

ass I II4C alaal,f)0tolra.
Feraraa, MasV-iar.t- Aag-tep- t IM

Bew less Osstea Wswtiet.

la Ito looal aaarket yeeterda)
aa a.aotad at 1M1 la I Of

roaraaoairrs.'

Impeachment

The Trial Cost f 7,000. It was Le

Thao Expected. Certified
Copies of Acts. Text

. Book Publish-
ers.

RaUchii, March 29 The following
Is a copy of the official judgment la the
impeachmeut trial:
la the Senate of North Carolina,
"March 29, 1901.

"State of North Carolina vs. David M.

Farches, Chief Justice and Robert M.

Douglas, Associate Justice of the Su

premo Court.
"Yfhereas, the House of Representa-

tives of the 8tate of North Carolina, on

the 25th day of February, 1901, exhlltlt- -

e I to the Senate articles of impeachment

against Dttvid M. Furches, Chief Jus
lice, and Robert 11. Douglas, Associate
Justice, of the Supreme Court, and the
said Senate after a full hearing aud im-

partial trial, has this day, and voting,
has failed to convict the Bald respondents

by a vote of s of the said Sena-

tors.
"Now, therefore, it is adjudged by the

Senate of North Carolina, silting as a

court of impeachment, at their chamber
In the city of Rtilelgh, that the said
David M. Furclios aud Robert M. Doug-li- t

are acquitted of the charge preferred

against them in the said articles.

"It Is further ordered tha. a copy ol

this judgmeul be enrolled ami certified

by the LleutenantQivernor, as presid-

ing officer, and the principal clerk of the
Senate, and that such certified copy be
deposited la the office of the Secretary
of State.

"W. D. Turner,
'Preldent of the Seuate."

The Council of Slate met with the
managers of the Impeachment trial, and
allowed the claims of attorneys. There
were five attorneys for the State and

they asked In fees $2,800 which was al-

lowed. The pay of 50 Senators and nine
managers at 4 a day amounts to 13,234

while witness fees .aud employes' pay

will not exceed 11,000 .making the total
cost of trial not over 7,000.

Before the vote of the Court was

taken there were some bets of two to

one that the judges would be acquit-

ted.
The certified copy ofjacts of the legis

lature are in demand and the work of
coDvlna: keen i several people busy. One

of these bills, the charter of Asbsrille
which was cillod for a few days ago, U

so long tbat the charge for copying at
the regular rate would be over thirty dol

lars.
The publishers' agents here pin some

hope on the statement that the text-boo- k

commission may allow agents to submit
briefs concerning the merits of their
books. The commission gives out very

little concerning lit work. A regular

system has been adopted, but the mem

bare decline to slate what branch of

study will be taken np first, or the math
od of declining upon the books- -

See that jou get the original DeWllt's
Wltcb Hatel Halve when yoo aak for IL

The genuine Is a certain cure for piles.
sons and skin diseases F. i. Duffy A

Co

. H. JUSTICE

AppoUiU4 Jadr Lb the Mia. DHtrkt.
Cetnmbiaoni luaxd.

RtilioB March M. Ooveraor Ayoock
baa appolatad at H. Jaetloa, Senator
frosa iUilberford, judge of Ike Sapertor
Court for the foaneeala dkurica.

Cons atlas ions were lasoed lo Oeo. L.
Morvoa, of Wtlsalagtoa, aaval aide oa
Use Oovetaor'a staff, to Use reak of
ooloael. Mai. W, T. Roberteoa of
WUsnlnftoa, aaaUtaat poetsaaataf gear

rs'

Their pronsplBeam aa4 I heir please a I

effects seeks DeWiu's Lluls Larlj Risers
asoat pooalar UtUe pills wherrvev thy
era I bow a. Tkey are alasply perfect
far liver sad bowel trocjbiee. f. a
Dafy A 0.

Untf far Eiwiii,
WssAbtfiwa Marcsj MV--Tto T

are Psf artaiaal wIU aaa4 lee etaert
asMala le Haeelala la a few ear VU

Ito aa Uftf Its toee4 lalehtarl
at Rawaft, aaaoaaUaf to HMAH
Tals ayaMa4 waa laiksifclaaal hf Use

aa at aaawaaUoa, tot Ito aiswef was
aa4 apfswertaie4 kfCestgraas aatlt taat

sbi sis a. Baedart ef Ilsaallaa
la ito laUavAs an4 ha (Ivea tainy 4ey

ito aUaa

ptfmmt aad at Ito atasralVea et ttoea
tto aoade via aaaaa U draoltv

f A CiT Dl A
far laCaata aad CMUrt.

Hi Iti Ym :ti AlirpT -- ;'t

rfaateffa as t

Ito
fteat. KM'4si't.

Brother'sGentry

Nice Lot

Just Received.

i
Hoef.

Caiitliiia Hums. s.

I OS.

71 Itrti'S Hi. 5'

Brave Clothes
Make

Brave People.
Military Nark Nulls.

In pitlier sinub' "t" nl lui-.f-- i

el Coats tb.it ) i. el.

witli 'ttl, broad b"uM.-;e-

giving the en It an t l. t, ..1,:, i

aprwHi'tttit'e. Kvirl-'d- v w.tntH .1

sack suit KniiH Inn. 'I li. n lr,

not gil n tiltt .'

Tlleif ai it b tl f in
clothing it s Hu rt' u m j . iid.-- Siinr
aro oipri-vni- vf in tbfit (,'tiifnil

Tln v liave bariv tT.
TlieHtyle, tlfHi-n- , ttiiitli, wtirk

munthlp, lnatennl, ,tll enntrilnitt' t.

the drtirwl effec t.

J.G.DUNN&CO.,
" We Fll tto Bard lo Ml Morle."

R7 POLLOCK HTr KIT

A DRESS PAJIADB
la FaebWaa'c seat lew. aa j .

Otis aa orrtso aaMa Mas a etntttnt p"- -w eanea ea rretaanle
B are ehoaraa la Use sMtVa .t tbie
ssasiina. aUoka aa a amin mS .
bWIQnfi, aeadartaette aa a aaraaira. Ibewt
r "w awaBtrswanss yr at east, IM
smae aa aa tho aattteaat awMa la fctwa.
we at an pmuuj.
rj;,Fa IXo'Cbadwleka

OAHTOTtXAi
oeesVe '--l la Set am a 1

AGUINALD0 IN PRISON.

He Dines With Army Officers. What

Dewey Thinks.

MtNlLA.. March 23 Agulnaldo, who
was captured by Oeneral Fanston and
brought to Manila on the United States

Vicksburg, was brought ashore
at 8 10 p. m. today an 1 taken bjfore
Oeneral Mac Arthur, at the Malacanang
He talked freely, but seemed Ignorant
concerning rooent events. Hs appeared
to be In good health and waseveu cheer-
ful. He lunched with the officers of
General MacArthur's staff and was then
escorted to the And street jsil. Agulo-aldo- 't

capture was attended with consid-
erable difficulty, an insurgent mtjnr
being killed al the time of the event.
Twenty rifles and a number of import-
ant papers were captured.

New York, March 23. Admiral Dewey
was at the Albemarle Hotel today and
was Interviewed as to the probable ef-

fect at lb) newt of ths capture and said
be thought that this would really wind
up the period of resistance. He also
said: "I am delighted to bear this news.
Of course we had the warning a few days
ago that It might occur, but It looked
like a very risky undertaking, and if
Funston bad lost bis life, every one
would have said: 'I told yon to.' It ap-

pears to be a very creditable piece of
work on the part of Funston and Jo
keeping with his previous eiplolta. It
was. In fact, a ctse of fighting the devil
with Ore.

"Agulnaldo Is a most amiable Utile
fellow. (Is dnos not bare the education
wih which be bat been credited, and

waa not really the brains of the In

surrection. Mablnl was really the
brains of the Filipino rebellion and
Af ataeldo was the active leader. 1 ad

it that 1 did not lve credit tor tbs
abilities that be has shown, tot he Is

eertalaly aot a man of very great ability
Tbs people be'leve that be was laminar
akjle aad that eo harm coald be done to
bltn. There was a story current, la fact,
that a dove a taee had stood ap aad fl red
at him a a lent. I suppose there were
ao bullets la lbs guns. That story wsut
a very where The people are laleeeely
sepersllllotM aad they boilers ao harm
coald befall blsa. It will lake some time
eew for Ito ossrs to get aroaad of lbs
capture aad at first ths people will

la to! leva It, bat after the aewe
does lially get aroaad the Isleade, 1

fall tolUve thai orgtatted retUteeee
wfU eollapee "

"Waal do yea ihlak oegat lo be doae
with Agalaaldo now r

'Wall, It aeeatt to ate that as good a
tklag aa eoald to does for the praaesl

aaVd to to sead kiss to Oaaat. It la

ttoaaaaa sort of a allaseie as la Ito
Phlllppleee aad Itora eoald to ao aerd--

aklp la Ito eh sage, tot Inert weald to
ao etoaeo to aoee.

Wtoe foa are Wlloaa, eaa Iknae fa- -

Hiite trills kaowa aa DeWHt's Ut
ile atari Risers lo alts ass (to river aad
towcte. Ttof aevar gripe. F. ft. Daffy
a Co.

Dttctatett li Fraacc
. Ptaja, Hareb M. Ranaova are tori
aarseefot as! kata taat tto BoosDersitea

' era lellaf aelraaue al ito ataMlaf dte--

eeatoal aad eareat la rraaoa aas) aia
atoejt to aek detoratiaed at tees al
a easee da out, r

Tto teryaJUM eUad to akaaoa sjraat- -

eaar af ttiac aMolar eepoort. TVs
itossyartloia,ea tto at tor toad, kata

arf sjalat aa4 aalfal eelbty at
tas lateal aaeeaaat Via to
afl aorta al OoptMft

Tto Vtfit toast faHrolaf grippe
nan t One Mlaete tik Cera, for

i au tret aaa raf araaexo imm m
ee'r kaaaleee nmi'f tint gfvea raawdl
ai relta. FfevewU t)eestttlri, f.

800 Wonderfully Educated i. P.i. af.tekeyi ami Tiny Behy Elephants.
Tow larger thaa bf nre. '

(sTOnuxl Trr Street Parade at l(A. at

Atlantic and Korth Carolina Hilr.ad will eell Urk.u al cmw far for the round
trip im Qeotry Day.

Famous Shows !

Prprty Fr Kale.
I bare eeteraJ eseirabU

fot eale, elleaied la tbe awl
pert of Use City. Abo a aaaiber o good
balldla. Iota la good toeaUllea,

J. I. WOLflRDEN

i,, n. irAiucirr,
2fw Bar,

ftoalb Fraat ul Ioek llreoU
Kioe lienors tad Ctjptr.
An Extra QaeUit" at Ugvr IWf

o Uraaftit

Ce)1 HtllCt
Taw east Oewrt la to M4 la Oevaa

Oawaiy e laa) total att ertaslaal a
will to a resyalaw isrsa af UM keaerkw
avert aatrlaaleg ea ike latjaM Mae4af
Msw ibe If) M4a la tsatssator

i aeit aai as Aag-tt- 4 ItHa liot.

'7ay 0.;rjarAy.tm'Aif jt.3ratr

i At the Rnofc Store V

S Book-keeper- s 5

! We Have Files !

5 of all Kinds ;

tj (a. N. Ennett.
S-- 3

'

I fZ t r..4 JOE1 I

d I PRirslTlNG.

Satisfactory
Printing.

Pom anetr say that It la Impce.iH
I" fet a )ob well don mitalde aiy of
fir. I rvrtalnty in sny boat W rarry out
my ctUmra' wiahe an4 to do work
whkh will be a credit to aa and a aonrr

.. ....J .Hmm " aM
esperlenr. and erery farlli-

t. i laa li tea win oa irufur auaa u
wnrl. My rtree era rtflit. too.

t taa a frill line nf Blrvckaa ftra-ann- a

and Cportiria Onoda.
I raaee etcis, e aare-- mmarmmt n,

WeMssrli Ransere and Maetta-t-a watrh I
off r at Loareat rrkwa.

WW. T nUTL,
rUcryc)ea, Oeaa, AasaiaBtUoa,Oraxa'
ocaoaeav, iob PrlatUf, Rabbet
Nlaaa na

it m n it, tVa,y. o

. P. MENWaTir,
ELltlSSIII&IUBT,
laaafatMrw I r U J

lanloo, . Carta, sVa,

. aUalris Paaa H Vail.
tsyilea, Wacoaa, Cart aa4 Draft

Iaot a bee (of eaie
r

auaar lao aaslmo. i

LW.Uwooi,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

HARDWARE
A as) ell Kiade of

BDILDIRG JMHIAL
Heating and Cooiiof State and

Ilanrrt, Li an, Cttaeol, Fleeter,

PeiwU, Oil', Vereieh, Pailf, 8ea4,

Doors, Diinde, Caller? aid all ta
aeefal article anallr foe ad la aa

UeHrara Mora.

Beat 0 dm.

tawft Yrltx.
(Mm Hote4 CaetUwkA,

WJEW jirnx, it. c.
' Hare fuip!4 )
fur titj TAX I

UmH la smI. tm mUiti aesUfUd

to e at faNf To C Ito ifa t mm AT

OfCi 4 swtta wp Taw ae aatnO
Im as Sm Um aillssSI . DiaUt

.Mt r wt iov krtr at
torn art tax.

, . . t. toijox s

. . lf Tat OIlMtosv

iasaaasa sat lam leasa Ua awava'wto tova atowt t-- win to glraa
UJ Wael etar U Ue4 Tana et Ito.Ufaa assalto awtaaas' Ots s a eeaplaeeal Tkia h ' ieeaa week

wewst.N leot year.

tel. IIJ0 III
Mao. fOI ' 11.000

Teac NOt 14.00

Wad. ' M.M 11.000

Tkers. 14 100 11,00
fit WOOt ' tl.Cs

I 1 00s) " ' 00sjo ;

nail

toparlor asaaft.
w. av Wi

22 CITY LOTS.
IB Its) Peal lataia aeej nisi lag al
etf (W loo ttiy tasa aad ito

Raeasat Itos.ea of Ito rraawas) Tsytae
Maao, IB to aM M ito Coon tl--

flutarda Hnrrli AO.
RrtoUra H fall deswrtBSioa of tto

aatsa, rwrstshsd at--o ansVasilrai Vs

CTAI. ft OOUJt1S.1L

l, t. aUsier baa Uet forjafTisi la
la at tea Koaatra Rolsat Trey Irsail
(raaa 1 1 II aoUara,

Waiaal Taffy at Vtothft loda.,lHfffC.


